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Johns Hopkins All Children’s Hospital, based in St. Petersburg, Florida, since 1926, is part of a non-profit  
health system that is committed to improving children’s health throughout the west coast of Florida and 
beyond. Ranked as a U.S. News & World Report Best Children’s Hospital in multiple specialties, Johns Hopkins  
All Children’s has collaborations across the region to bring high quality care to kids close to home.  



Our Mission

EDUCATION — Teach the next generation of health care professionals  
and provide educational programs for our patients, families and employees

TREATMENT — Deliver quality services with compassion and 
commitment to patient safety and family–centered care

ADVOCACY — Provide leadership in promoting the well-being of children
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We seek to improve the health of  children by  
providing patients and health care professionals 
with access to innovative research opportunities. 

500+  Active research studies

144 Peer-reviewed scientific and  
medical articles published in scientific  
and medical journals

1,000 Approximate number of  
de-identified data inputs on patient  
vital signs continually collected for  
analysis in the hospital’s critical care units
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ResearchWe believe expert care begins with 
education both for health care 
professionals and patient families.

Education

RESEARCH — Discover new information about the origins of disease and conduct innovative 
research that advances the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of childhood diseases
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36 Pediatric residents training in 
the Johns Hopkins All Children’s 
residency program along with a 
growing number of fellows

40+ Year relationship with  
USF Health in training its 
Morsani College of Medicine 
pediatric residents

100+ Full- and part-time faculty 
of  The Johns Hopkins University 
based in St. Petersburg

15 Simulation rooms in the 
Center for Medical Simulation 
and Innovative Education, 
including mock patient rooms, 
an operating room, ambulance, 
elevator and home environment



Statistics are from July 1, 2020–June 30, 2021 unless noted.

2,200+
Admissions to our intensive and  

                     intermediate care units

7,100+
Annual surgeries

 800+
Admissions to our American Academy  

                 of Pediatrics Level IV NICU

5,000+
Annual inpatient admissions

34,000+
Annual Emergency 
Center visits

Treatment
Johns Hopkins All Children’s offers expert care in more 

than 50 pediatric specialties and sub-specialties.

U.S. News & World Report  
ranks us #1 in the state  
for 2021–2022 with eight of  
our specialty programs  
ranked nationally among  
children’s hospitals

Blood and Marrow Transplant and 
CAR-T immunotherapy procedures in 
2020-21, more than any other Florida 
children’s hospital

Very low (3 pounds,  
5 ounces) and extremely 
low birth weight (less than 
2 pounds, 3 ounces) babies 
treated in the Neonatal 
Intensive Care Unit (NICU)  
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296,000+ 
Annual outpatient care visits 
at locations throughout the 

west coast of Florida

Admissions in the fiscal year to the Center 
for Congenital Diaphragmatic Hernia (CDH), 
which has a success rate since 2016 exceeding 
90 percent, well above national benchmarks

Percentage of our  
hospital beds devoted  
to intensive care units
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We stand with all children and families to advance an equitable quality of  life for  
all within the hospital and community through advocacy, education and collaboration. 
For Pinellas County, our Community Benefit Service Area (CBSA), in FY 2020

17% of children under 18 in our area live in poverty.  As the organizer for the Healthy 
Start program in St. Petersburg, we seek to improve outcomes for young children.

51% of school-age children in our area are eligible for free or reduced school  
lunch.  We were the first hospital in Florida to become a Summer BreakSpot  
to provide meals for these children when school is out.  As of the 2021–2022 
school year, lunch will be free for all students.

79% of our patients are from Hillsborough, Manatee, Pasco, Pinellas or Sarasota 
counties. Our community programs are designed to educate and advocate for  
all children to be safe and healthy. 

Advocacy
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